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who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
tltenr u'hich are in any trouble, by the comfort rvherewith we ourselves are

comforted of  God."-2 Conrxrrr rexs i .  4.

THE THREEFOLD WORK OF THE HOLY

" A.nd u,hen He is coime, He uill reprottc the zuorkl of
r ighteousness,  and of  judgmnrr r . " - . lo l rn  16 :  B.

Tns I-orcl . |estrs Christ had just said to His disciples, , .  I t  is cx-
peclirnt for vou that I go awal-." and the thought of parting with
their \Iaster liad filled the disciples with sorrow. How could it be
convenient. fitting, for them that He should depart from them ?
The answer to this was that if He " went His way," He would send
the Holy Spirit unto them. For their information and encourase-
rnent the Lord .]esus spoke of the threefold work of convicting, or
convincins. which the Holy spir i t  would do: " when Hc i .s come,
He uill repraae (conuict, conuince) of sin, and of righteousness, anrl
o f  judement . "

some nronths aso a valued friend and reader of. The Gospel
Masa<ine asked me if I would write on this passage. I have often
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pondered the passage, but not till now have I felt led to takc it for
our meditation in the " Family Portion." If I may introduce a
personal note. I feel that I do not want to go before the Lord's
leading; I would rather wait till thc Lord Himself sives the passage
and thc message. All those who write for the Magazine value so
much the prayers of the Lord's people in this rcspcct; we are
insufficient of ourselves to think anything as of (from) ourselvcs;
otrr sufficiency is of (from) God (2 Corinthians 3 : 5).

In this passase, John 16 : B, the translation " reproue " hardly
seems strong enough. In the orieinal Greek it is the usual worcl for
" convict " or " convince." We mieht regarcl it in two ways. If
we think of condemnation, wc can use the word " cortuict. ' '  I f  we
think of salvation, we can use thc word " co'ttuince."

" l[hen He is come "-111s reference in the first place wotrlcl be
to the special cominpl in miraculous gifts at the time of Pentecost.
What a mighty work was then done, when there was the first great
preaching of the Risen and Ascended Lord and Saviotrr ! Peter
charsed them with the death of Clrrist-" Let all thc hotrse of
fsrael know assuredlr- that Gocl hath made that sante .[esus whont
ye l tat 'c crucif ied both Lord and Christ " (Acts 2 : 36). How thc
Holv Spir i t  convicted them ! When thev he:rrcl this. thel '  were
pierced in their heart.  They said, ' '  Brethren, what shal l  wc. do? "
On that day about three thousand souls, convictecl and convinced
by the promised Holy Spirit, " were added " to the disciples.

Todav, in the ministry of the Gospel of the Lord .fesus Christ. tlrc
same Holy Spirit can convict and convince. It is His special work.
Hc works in His own sovereign way. " The wind bloweth where it
listeth, ancl thou hearest tlte sound thercof, but canst not tell whence
it cometh. and whither it soeth : so is every one that is born of
the Spi r i t "  (John 3:  B) .

This appl ied not only to , ]ews, but to the othcr nations as well .
" Wlren He is come. Hc will convincc: the taorld ''-people reclecmccl
bv the blood of Christ " out ot '  cven' kindrecl.  ancl tonque. ancl
people, and nation " (Rev. 5 :  9). J ' l re " world " here cannot mean
evervbodt,; for cverybodv is not convictecl of sin. Its reference is
speciallv to the Gentiles as contrasted with the .|ews.

Mu)- the Holv Spirit Himself grride us as we surver- the threefold
work of the Holy Spir i t  in convict ins and convincins-((FIc rvi l l
convict (convince) of sin. and of rishteousness, and of jrrdgment."
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1.-(6 HE WILL coNvlcr oF sIN,
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Before we were convicted of sin, we had no real idea what sin
was in G-od's sight. we might have had at times twinges o,f con-
science; but what a difference there came when we *e.e reallv
convicted of sin by the Hol;, Spirit. It is true that we did not
perhaps learn all at once. It is when the sun shines clearer in a
darkened cellar that all the dust and dirt begins to be seen. So the
new-born soul is taught " thc plague of his own heart," as it is
expressed in solomon's prayer (1 Kings B:38). Like.|ob he says,
" I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes.', With David ire

lays, " Behold, I was shapen in iniquity." with the pubrican he is
led to cry, " God be merciful to me the sinner." He rearns that
everything it " naked and opened to the eves of Him with who,m
we have to do," and so he is brought to lie low at the feet of
Soverei.qn Grace. He is then glad to hear of a Saviour of sinners.

Is it so with you, dear reader? Has FIe convinced you that in
you, in your flesh, dwells no g-ood thins ? That all yo,ur rishteotrs-
nesses are as f i l thy rags? If  so, i t  is ihc path of Divine blessir lg,
however painful it may feel. Only a convictecl soul loves to hear of
a Friend of Sinners.

Oh, Saviour !  I  have nought to plead

In earth beneath or heavcn abovc,

Brrt just nt) '  own excceding neccl.

And Thy' strcceedinsr love.

Tliese were lines written by' Mrs. Jane Crewdson, of Manchester,
just.be{ore her dealh after a long illness (1863). " Nought to plead "
reminds us of the Lord's words, " when they had nolhing ?o pa.y,
he frankly forcavc them bcth " (Luke 7 : 42).

I I .-HF CONVICTS CONCERNING RIGHTE,OUSNESS

The Holv Spirit not only convicts of sin, He convicts of tfuc lvalt
of righteo,usness. So Paul was tnlrght-" n61 havinq mine own
righteousness " (Phi l .  g); " 6v the deeds of the law there shal l  no
flesh be justified in His sight " (Rom. 3 : 20). The .|ews in Romans
l0 : 1-4 are dcscribed as " goine about to establ ish their own r iqht-
eousness " and as being " ignorant of God's r ishteousness., '

Two hunclred years ago (1756) an educated young man hacl sonc
with his widowed mother, Mrs. Toplady, to her small estate jn
Countl '  wexford, in the south-east of Ireland. Hc was entcred at
fifteen years of age as a student at Trinity college, Dublin. Then
in August, 1756, he heard of a revival ist meeting at cooladine, and
orrt of curiositl' attended it. The preacher was James Morris. who
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spoke on Ephesians 2 : 13 : " But now in christ Jesus ye who somc-
times were afar off are made nigh by the blood of Christ." Th.-'
young Toplady afterwards wrote: " IJnder that sermon I was, I
trust, brought nigh by the blood of christ." He remarked that it

time editor of The Gospel Maga{ne (December 1775 to June 1776),
he contributed the hymn " Rock of Ages " with its lines r

Not the labours of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands:
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone,
Thou must save. and Thou alone !

(March, 1776).

The Holy Spirit not only convicts of the want of Righteousness;
He also convinces the awakened soul of a righteousness without the
law, of the Righteo'usness of Christ, upon Whom the sinner can rest.
" O the Righteousness of Christ," declared Georee Whitefield, " it
so comforts my soul, that I must be excused if I mention it irr
almost all my discourses." The Lord .fesus is the propitiation for the
sins of His people; He is their Suretl ' ; He is all their Righteou.ncss I

r r r . -THE H( )L \ -  SPIRIT  CONVINCT. .S  OF JUD( ; ] rEYI

" When He is come, He wil l  convincc of juds-ment." I f
we think of the Jews at Pentecost, we might takc the referencc to
be to the Lord Jesus Christ as the future .fudre. Every knee shall
bow to Him. God will jtrdge the world by that Man Whom He
has ordained.

If we think of the work of the Holy Spirit through tlie preachcd
-Word, we might think of the new heart, the new spirit givcn,
along with that new estimate and new discernment, new mind,
new discrimination. which is God's sovereign eift to the ncw-born
soul-a " right judgment in all things " (Praver Book Collect).
How we need Him in this His work ! " As manv as are led of the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God."

M.y the Holy Spirit. who alonc leads to Christ, Iead us to Him
as the sole Atoner, sole Surety, sole Righteousness of His needy
people ! rv.D.s.
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FIFTY YEARS WITH THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE

TrsrruoNrar FtrNp ron Mn. B. S. Tevr,on

Most of the readers of The Gospel Magaqine will, at one time or
another, have had cause to notice the address and description,
_.Mt.,B. S. Taylor, Business Manager, The Gospel Magaqiie,, 69
Fleet Street. London, E.C.4."

. F.y however, will know that byfhe end of 1956 Mr. Taylor will
have had connection both with'The Gospel Maga{ne urrd *ith
Tha English churchman for the remarkable peri& of fifty years.
It was in December, 1906, that he commenced work, at tire'time
when the Rev. James orrniston was editor of both'publications.

He has been the Business Marraqer fronr November 25th, 1925.
The work of Business Manager calli-for qualities of a varied charac-
ter.- Mr. Taylor has served most efficientiy, and the Magazine owes
to him a .very srear dbbt of gratitude ior all his uniailing and
readv services.

The Editor of rhe English churchman (the Rev. F. w. Martin)
has rvr i t ten :

" Mr. B. s. Tavlor's rec.ord of service with rhe Engtish
churchmart (and, also The Gosper Magaaine) is a remarfibte
one. The whole Protestant and Evaneelical cause owes
much to him."

The Rer'. H. R. H. Hill, who so readily edited rhe Gospel Maga-
zinc for some months in 1951 following the death of ti,e Edi;or.
thc Rer'. Thonras Houghton, has written':

" \\'hen he (Mr. Taylor) first took over there were less than
sixty complete annual volumes of The Gospel Maga{ne, and
one of the tasks he set himself was to collect the rJmainder if
possible. This he has done, and we now have everv issue
from 1766;'

"senex" rvro'te in Tl,e English churchman of Mr. Tavlor,s
" exceptional devotion, industry, business acumen, modesty, cireer-
fulness, and loy,alty," and he made his statement as " one *no hua
the. opportunity of observing Mr. Taylor durine the whole of his
period of fifty years' service."

The present Editor personally endorses all these statements.
The Trustees of rhe- Gospgl Magazine (chainnan, E. E. Eade,

P.q.) associate themselves with the Appeal for the Testimoniai
Fund opened by The English Churchman, and those of our readers
who appreciate the most valuable work of Mr. Tavlor for our
Magazine are -invited to contribute_to the Appeal Fund.' Gifts, both
large and_lmalf should be sent to The Editor, The English Church-
man. 69 Fleet Street, London, 8.C.4.

The Presentation will, D.v., be made later this year.-[Euron.]
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Sermong snD {Potes of Sermong.
" REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAY ''

CnnrsrraNTun Jov oF THE

Sermon by the Rev. W. H. KneusE, M.A. (Dublin).

" Rejoice in the Lord alway; and again , '?iirlioii;kn, 
n.

'I 'nts 
direction to Christian people is merely' a repctition of what

we find in other parts of God's Word. The opcning of the thircl
chapter of this Epistle runs thus : " Finall), ml brethren, rejoice ir,
the Lord." In the fifth chapter of the lst Epistle to the Thcssalon-
ians, the Apostle says, " Rejoice eLtermore."

A Christian duty is here laid down, and believe me, dear friends,
it is one that is very little understood. It embraces two important
branches of Christ ian attainment :  f i rst.  thc knowlcdg^e of Gospel
truth; and secondly, the practical use and application of Gospel
truth.

Now observe, here is an express injr-rnction-hc1g is a comnrancl
siven bv the Holv Ghost to " rt  joict in the Lord alt t .a.t . . ' '  Thcre is
no exception. no qtral i f icat ion; at al l  t imcs and under al l  circum-
stances " rejoice in, thc Lord altuay,." So that i t  is er- idcnt that
where there is no rejoicing in the Lord there is somcthing wronq'.
Either we do not understand the doctrine of the Gospel. n-hich is
the root whence this rejoicing springs, or we do not bclievc it.

Now. I have no doubt that this may appear strange to som(i
amongst us. You will observe I have put it ,as an unconditional
and express corrmand of tlie Holy Ghost; and, however hard it ma.,-
scem, I state it boldly and without hesitation. We shall now take
up the two particulars presented in this word, Rejoice in the Lord,
and rejoice aluay.

A SEVERE TEST OF OUR PROFESSION

This rejoicing in the Lord is a, severe test of Christian pro-
fession, and I hold it to be such. because it is so frequently com-
manded in the Word of God, and because I believe it to be the
essence of intelligent Christianity. You may depend upon it, a
great deal that goes by the elastic name of religion is nothins more
than ignorant superstition. I have seen it. I havc known it. And
now, apply the test.

There are those who imagine that religion is a kind of rigorous
system, a kind of hard service. I ask such, What do you know of
rejo'icing in the Lord ?

il
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Then. again, I know that there is a great deal that goes bv trre
name of religion that is nothing more than formality, self-riehteous-
ness. I apply_the test aeain, and I ask, Where is the rejoicine irr
tlie Lord? There may be a great deal of rejoicing in- self, but
tlrere is no rejoicing iz the Lord. Brethren, I have known by
experience. that the righteousness of a great rnany' persons consist,s
in nothins more than a raising up a richteousness-for themselves
upon the unrighteousness of others. Some of their ncighbours seem
a little morc wicked than they' think themselves to be, and therr
they pride themselves upon their fancied goodness.

T'hen, again, I believe that a .qreat deal of so-called relision riscs
a little higher in the scale of nominal Christianity, and consists irr
framcs and feclings-in mere excitement. People are very huppy,
as they tcll us. Perhaps they have bec'n delighted under thc
prcaching- of the w.old; perhaps they have felt much excitement in
joining in pral'er with others; perhaps they feel very huppy because
they [2r" becn very useful to their neighbours: thev arc told thev
are usefu l .  and they th ink the l 'a re  cer ta in lv  so;  and thus the i r
rclig-ion consists in the mere excitcment of frames and feelirrgs.
Now I say, to all this apply the test, and if there is no rejoicing- in
the Lord the whole thing is counterfeit.

I sliall ptrt the 
"r",,".*llta." t'-. tl"iltt-" dozen words. Real,

intel l isent Christ ianity '  I  hold to be, bel ievins in t ire Lord Jesus
Chlist as IJc is rcvealed in the Gospel as the storehouse of al l  goorl
for His pcople.

Now, in order to bring all that we have been sayins into a
practical point of view. I shall endeavour to show 1'ou how the
Bible comes to the heart of a poor sinner. and causes him to rejoicc.
I turn to the second chapter of St. Luke's Gospcl, 10th and l l th
verses, and here I read the word which the ansels addressed to thc
shepherds : " Behold. I  brins 1'ou good t idings of great joy, which
shall  bc to al l  pe oplc; for unto you is born this day. in the citv of
David, a Sai, iour which is Christ the Lord." I t  is a wonderftr l
passase. It comes home to my heart as a message of eood tiding-s.

Ag-ain, I turn to the first chapter of the lst Epistle to Timothy,
l5th vcrse, and I read this word: " This is a faithful saf int.  and
rvorthy of al l  acceptation. that Christ Jesus came into the world to
savc sinners." Another element herc. introcluces i tself  for ni! '
comfort:  I  put the two together :  I  sar ' .  .saluation, arrd salvation for
sinners; that is what I  want. I  am a sinner. I  feel i t ,  I  know it ,
the Word of God tel ls me I am such-I cannot escape the chare'e;
btrt  God's Word has stampcd t l ie salvation of , festrs to be for sinners.
I am a sinner. Who is the Saviour? Christ.  the anointed One
of Gocl. 

'fhe 
sreat covenant work which He ensased to accomplish

norl. brrrsts upon my view. 
'fhe 

message comes not to mc bv
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name.-not to you by name, but to sinners. I lay hold upon God';i
appointment, I shelter myself under the purposes of God. Christ
came to do a work; He came to save sinners. He died on the
cross, and He saues, not tries to save; not offers salvation: He came
not to make salvation possible, nor to make me saluable. And then.
in all this, I see who saves, how He saves, and the people whom
He came to save; and this is glad tidinss to me.

Again, I turn to the seventeenth of John. and I read this worrl
in that wonderful prayer of the Lord Jesus : " I have g-lorified f-hec
on carth; I have finished the work which Thou savest me to clo.''
Here another streak of light bursts upon mr- soul, and I sar.. thcrr
this salvation brings glon' to God: and this is good tidinqs to mr-..
I have no doubt about it. God forbid that I should .stamp as
untrue that which God has said.

I turn to the tenth of Hebrews, and I read that " B;- one offering
Hc hath perfected fo,r ever them that are sanctified." I put these
passaqes of the Word together, and I -.ee the Lord Jesus norv
ascended. now sitting at the right hand of God as Head of His
Church, the Depositorv of everything, for time and eternity, for
that Church, dispensinc to His peoplc al l  t l icv need out of His
own fulness.

He goes away from carth, and He sa1's to His Disciples. " I rlill
not leave you comfortless " (or orphans), " I will conlc unto \.ou.
He promises to send to them the Comforrer. God the Holv Ghost:
and He i t  is who, according to His covenant cr)gaqentent. takes o[
the things of Christ.  ancl reveals thenr to thr. .ouls of God's peoplc.
This, brethren, is what I  undcrstand bv the Gospel.

And then, I  read that He is to come asain. that He i :  to rr igr-r
t i l l  His enemies be made His footstool:  and when He conres. I
shal l  comc too. for He shal l  br ins His saints with Him. and therr
those that are alive and remain shall be causht up together with
the risen dead to meet the Lord in the air, ' ' and so shall w.e evr-.r
be with the Lord."

Now, when I read of all these good lidings, I say. mv heart rc-
joices in the Lord. I find here everything I want: I have nothing-
I am taught every day of my life what a poor dependent creatule
I am. I come to the bottom of my stores very' quicklv: but I find
that I have in Jesus everything I want.

Now, brethren, these are the things that make one rejoicc. antl
whenever the Gospel is preached, if thc Spirit of God touches thc
heart of any poor sinner, and enables him to believe the record
which God has given of His Son, I say, he must re joice in the Lord.
I turn to the Acts of the Apostles. and I find that when Philip wa*
preaching in the city of Samaria, the people with one accord save
heed trnto the things which he spake, and " there was ,qreat joy ir t
that city." And towards the end of the same chapter I read of the

1
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convcrsior-r of the Ethiopian eunuch. As hc is returning- from

Jerusalem, God sends a messenser after him to proclaim to him
the Gospel; he believes the Word, and he goes on his war rejoicing.

There rnay be so,rrow from other quarters, disappointment froln
other quarters, but there can be no sorrow, no disappointment in
the Lord. I am not saying that there is no sorrow from the world;
I am not saying that there is no conflict; I know it, I feel it; but
this I sa1', there is no sorrow from the Lord, no disappointment in
the Lord, no perplexity in the Lord. So that we would sa1', in the
words of Psalm 34 : " O taste and see that the Lord is good ";
and we would add. " Blesscd is the man that trusteth in Him."' 

" ALW'AYS "

But I find that the command is eiven, not only to rejoicc in thc
Lord-in all that the Lord is, in all that thc Lord has done, and
in all that the Lord has promised to do, but also to " rcjoice in thc:
Lord alway." This is another test of our knowledg-e of the Gospel,
and of our faith in the Gospel. I know well what fluctuatirons
and variations there are in the human breast. but thoueh I can
account for these things, I make no excuses for them. Perhaps
there may be some tried one in this congregation, at this time,
who ma1' desire to rejoice in the Lord, and who may think I am
very crucl for speakine thus. Mark what I say-Whelever there
is not a rejoicing in the Lord, t l i is is evidently the effect of rrnbel iet;
and what is unbelief? It  is t l re rankcst of dishonour that can bt '
put upon the Pcrson and r.r 'ork of Christ.  I  cannot qual i fr-  i t :  I
cannot makc i t  other than the Word of God declares i t  to bc.

THE GROUNDS OF CONSTANCY IN REJOICING

Now. I wish you to understand what are the grounds of this
constancy in rejoicing. It is quite evident that if our rejoicing is to
be in the Lord, it must bc wholly independent of any'thine in
ourselves. I regard it is an clementary principle of Gospel truth
tlrat we are to rejoice in tlte Lord.

You ma\- have vour anchor l1- in-^ in the ship, and the ship
mav be blown :rnd tossecl bv the storm. btrt the anchor rvill bc of
,ueri '  l i t t le usc i f  i t  be not fastcned f irmlv in thc sround. \Vhat : t
precious word do we f ind in thc nineteenth \/erse of the sixt lr
chapter of the Epistle to the Hcbrews : " Which hope we have as
an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadf,ast, and which cntereth
into that within the vei l :  whither the forerunner is for trs cntered.
even Jesus."

The \{ord of God never says, Go look to your cvidences in ordcr
t lrat you mav rejoice, but i t  says, " Rejoice in the Lord." Btrt  when
it adds, " Rejoice in the Lord alu)a"y," I remembcr that the Lord
is the same rssential ly; He never changes; His perfect ions never
varv; thev ncver become weaker or stronger.

f--
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Now, if the Holy Ghost were pleased to brins- home to nry lrr:art
those two passages of God's Word which I have alreadv quoted,
which tel l  me what God has done, and which also tel l  me that I ,
as a poor sinner, am privileged to take tlresc things and appro-
priate them to my own soul, I ask what reason would I have if I
lived ten, twenty, a hundred years, to alter my view of God ?
Is God like you or me; a poor, shifting, chanseable creature ?
Is He not " God, the Lord which changeth not " ? Therc mav be
clouds which pass between the sun and us; there may be showers,
storrns, thunders. lightnings; but He is " thc same yesterdar'. and
toclay, and for ever."

Again, not only is He the same essentially, but mark it-it is an
important part of Gospel truth-there can never be any change in
His relation to His people: and why? Simply because His people
arc in Christ.  He cal ls them brethrrn. He savs, " Mv Fathcr and

; 'our Father: my God and vour God."

If  I  am now speaking in the hearing of anvolre who has rcason
to think he is out of Christ.  in other words, that he does not bel ieve
the Gospel, I can only tell him that he is in the darkest and
dreariest region in which a poor driven soul can be found. Look
at what the Apostle Paul says in the twelfth verse of the second
chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians : " At that time ve werc
rvithout Christ " (here begins the misery), " being aliens from the
commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of pro-

n,ise. having no hope, and without God in the world." But mark
the chanqe : " Now in Christ . |e:strs. r 'e who sometimes were far off
arc made niqtr br- the blood o[ , fesus C]rr ist." \ \ 'e wotr ld ask votr.
bre thrcn,  to  cont rast  t l rese two s ta tes.  I i  I  an]  no\v  speak ins in  th t '
hearing of men of thc world. who think l i t t le of Christ.  I  sav to
such, Sirs !  vou ntust think mtrclt  of Christ.  I t  is a trcntenclotts
posit ion .to be in-out of Christ !  Men of the u'orlcl ,  think o[ t ]r is:
i t  is an important subject.

Remember the relation in which the Lord's people stand to Him,

as seen in Christ. And how came they' into such a relation ? It is

:r wretched system which teaches that, because God foresaw that one

poor sinner wo,uld be better than another p-o-or sinner. therefore

He chose him. Read the argument in the fifth of Romans, and

rcmember the Apostle w'as writing to persons posscssed of common
sense. We mant mcn of intel lect-men of common Sense to reacl

that chapter and to sec the Apostle's argumcnt. " God," he sa1's,
" commendeth His lovc toward tts, in that wliile were Yet sinners,

Christ died for us. Much more then, bein-- now just i f ied by His

blood "-all for whom Christ died are justified; His blood shall

never lose its power, " being nou justified b.t' Hi.s blood, we sfiall be

saved from wrath throueh Him."

)
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. Then, ^ug..ir, another- ground for our constancy in rejoicing is,
that the finished work of the Lord Jesus is equally efficacilurl.rid".
all circumstances. Jesus died; He made an Lton"-ent for the sins
oj I{is people, and His blood is as fresh now, in its power to
9l_eanse, as it was when it trickled down from His pierced side, as
He hung upon the cross.

Norv. if all this be true; if the Lord is essentiallv the same: if
His people stand in the same relation to Him under all their
circumstances: if His work is efficacious and abiding, I say, I ou.qht
to rejoice in the Lord alway, but I find that I dtnot; and *h"n
I do not, I say, it is sin.

CAUSES OF NOT REJOICTNG

unbelief. But just let me say a word as to some of these causes.
You are in adverse circumstances, perhaps; the covenant seems

" Although the fig-tree shall not blossom, neither shall fruit be in
the vines; the labour of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield
no meat; the flock sh,all be cut off from the fold, and there shall be
no herd in the stalls; yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the
God of my salvation."

Let me tell you that ignorance of the Word of God-ignorance
of its suitableness to all the circumstances in which we may be
placed, puts us very much in the power of Satan. In plain words,
men do not read their Bibl.es; and, if you want to know what there
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172 The Gospel Magaqine

unbelief ;  but I  sar- nothing mars faith. and nothine hinders faith
so much as a man l i ' , ' ing in the world. Remember. brethrcn. vou
cannot rejoice in the world and rejoice in Christ. Faith is that
which overcometh thc world.

Now, if we are speaking, as we ma\/ be, in the hearing of some
who never knew anything of rejoicing in christ, and who do not
wish to rejoice in Him. I can tell them, I believci thc're was a time

brethren, that I dread excitement in relisious matters.

__ In conclusion, we sa)' to those who know an'thing of this joy,
Hear what God says; believe what God sar-s: never -ake God a liar.
And remember, this_ jov is kept alive in the breast by the spirit
takinq the things of Christ, and revealinc them to the souls of God's
people.

(S lightly abbre uiate d).
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protegtsnt l6e8con.
A PRINCE OF DIVINES

Dn. JoHN OwrN (1616-1683)

HIS STUDENT L IFE

Litt le is known regarding the chi ldhood ot owerr; but there is
reason to believe that he received the elements of a comnlon educa-
tion from his father, under the do,mestic roof at Stadham: while.
after a few y93rs_ of home education, he was transferred to a private
og4g*y at^oxford, where he studied under the superintendence
of Edward Sylvester) a tutor of sorne eminence.

it those Popish innovations which, as the privy councillor and prirr-
cipal adviser of Charles ancl the intimate associate of Stafford, he
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severely condemned; the penalty of resistance to this demand beine
nothing less than expulsion from the University.

OPPOSITION TO RITUALISTIC INNOVATIONS OF LAUD

m e n . t t

This was the sround that hadbeen occupied bv the Ptrr i tans from
the days of Elizabeth, when Ridley and Latimer had '' pla1.ed tht:
man in the fire "; and. though we have no record of Owen's mental
exercise at this period, 1'et, with the course that was actually taken
by him before us, we cannot doubt that he was led to this first
Puritan standing-point, and that the following passare, written by
him long afterwards. expresses the principles which animated lris
mind and decided his movements :

" They (bel ievers) wi l l  receivc nothine, pracrise norhine, own
nothing in His worship. but what is of His appointment. They
know that from the foundatio. of the world He never did
al low, nor ever wil l ,  that in anything the wil l  of the creatures
should be the measure of His honour. or the principle of His
worship, either as to matter or nlanner . ii is a making to
ourselves, an inventine, a finding out ways of worship, or
means of honourinc God, not by Him appointed. that is so
severely forbidden. Believers know what entertainment all
wi l l -worship f inds with God. 'who 

hath required this at
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your hand?' and, ' In vain do ye worship me, teactr ing for
doctrines the traditions of men.' is the best it meets with. I

to manner, beyond the orderly observance of such circum-
stanccs as necessarily attend such ordinance as Christ Himself
irath instituted. lies at the bottom of all the horrible supersti-
tion and idolatry, of all the confusion, blood, persecution, and
wars. that have for so long a season spread themselves over the
face of the Christian world; and that it is the design of :r
great part of the Book of the Revelation to make a discovery
of this truth. . . . This, then. they who hold communion with
Christ are careful of-they will admit nothing, practise noth-
ing. in the worship of Gd, private or public, but what they
have His warrant for. Unless it comes in His name. with
'Thus saith the Lord Jesus, '  they wil l  not hear an angel
ironr l leaven." (Owen on " Communion with God."\

HIS DELIVERANCF,  FRO} I  SPIRITUAL DISTRESS 
'

.'\n cxtraordinary experience, in which the hand of God is clearly
disccrned. took place on his removal to London. Dr. Edmund
calamr- rn-as at ihis time minister of Aldermanbury chapel, and
attracted large companies. Owen hacl gone one Sabbath morning
to hear thc celebr,ated Presbyterian preacher, and was much dis-
appointcd ',n'hen he saw an unknown stranger from the countrl'
entcr the pulpit. His companion sugeested that they should leave
the chapel and hasten to thc place of worship of another celebrated
plcacher. but Owcn decided to remain.

.\fter a pra)'er of simple earnestncss, the text was announccd,
\Iattherr I : 26. " Why. are ve fearful, O ye of littlc faith ? " Immecl-
iatch' i r  :rrrc:ted the thoughts of Owen as appropriate to his presenr
state oi rnind. ancl he breathed an inward praver that God would
bc pleased bv that minister to speak to his condit ion. The prayer
was heard. for the preachcr stated and answered the verl '  doubts
that had long perplexed Owen's mind, and by the time that the
discourse was ended had succeeded in leading him forth into thr:
sunshine of a settled peace.

The most diligent efforts were employed by Owen to discover
the name of the preacher who had thus been to him " as an angel
of God." but wifhout success. There is a marked divine selection

"'isible 
in the humble instrument that was thus employed to bring

J)eace to Owen's mind. We trace it in the same wisdom that sent
an humble Ananias to remove the scales from the eyes of Saul, and
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ntetde thc poor tent-makcr and his wife the instructors of thc eloquent
Apollos. And can we doubt that when the fame of Owen's learning
and spiritual zeal had spread far and wide, so that cvcn foreign
divines are said to have studied our lanquage in order that they
mig'ht read his works, the recollection of the modc of his own
spiritual deliverance would repress all self-dependencc and elation,
and make him fcel that the hishest form of success in preaching
was in no respect thc monopoly of high intellectual gifts: but that,
in cverr- instance it was " not by might, nor by power, but by M-v
Spir i t .  saith thc Lord."

. .  
THE DISPLAY oF ARI I INI , \N ISM 

J ,

' l 'hc 
mind of Owcn, now effectuall',,' relievcd from the burden of

spiritual distrcss. soon recovered its clasticity and vi-,-our; and in
March, 1642, he cave to the world his first literary production,
" T-he Display of Arminianism." Wc may discover thc principal
occasion of the work in the ecclesiastical policy of the period, and
in thc strain of doctrinal sentiment which that policy had long
zrirnecl to foster and to propaeate. Laud and his party had shown
thenrselves as zealous for the peculiar doqmas of Arminianism as
for Popish ritc:s and vestmcnts, and the dogmas had been receivecl
into roval favour becausc of their association with ttre advocacv of: .
supcl'stitious ceremonics and the defence of despotic rule. Armin-
ianism havins thus been constituted thc c'xclusivc wav to prcfcrment.
had bc'comc the fashionable creed, and a ctrrrent of doctrine hacl
f lowed into thc church which was rapidlv chansing the character
of i ts ni inistrat ions.. zrncl bcarinq i t  ar,var- from those safe moorings
at  rn ' l r ic l i  i ts  orvn . \ r t ic lc :  anc l  i ts  Rcformcrs l rad f ixcd i t .

P.\STORATF] . \T FORDHAilI  . \ I iD COGGESHALL

f'he inctrmbent of Fordham. in Essex, having been ejected from
his living' by the Committee for purging the church of scandalous
ministers. Owcn was invited by the same committee to occupy the
vacant parish. This period of Owen's pastorate appears to have been
one ol the happiest of his life. Fordham is a sccludcd parish. over-
hanging the fertile and pleasing vallcv of the Stour, which divides
Suffolk from Essex. The good Prrritan practice of visiting and
catechising from housc to house gar.c him a large place in the
aflcctions of his own parish. and alhrred many across the borders
of thc neighbotrr inq Parisl tes to l istcn to his weighty worcls. How-
evcr. Owen's perstoral connection with Fordham was brought to .r
close on account of the cleath of the scquestered incumbent whose
place he had occtrpied, and the right of presenting' to thc living
having rcverted to thc patron, it was eiven to another.

The incident becamc the occasion of introducins him to a wider
sphere. The people of Coggeshall. Essex, about five miles distant,
no sooner recctved news of his deprivation than thev sent a pressing
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invitation to him to become their minister-an invitation which the
patron. the Earl of lVarwick, immediately confirmed. Unlikc Ford-
ham, this new charse had previously been diligently cultivated by
a strccession of faithful ministers, so that his work was not so muclr
to lay the foundation as to build.

I t  was whilst at Coggeshall  that he wrote the " Death of Deatl t
in tlrc Dcath of Christ." The great subject of this treatise is thc nature
ancl cxtcnt of thc death of Christ, with especial reference to the
Arminian scntiments on the latter subject. It was warmly recom-
rnenclecl bv two Presbyterian ministers as " pulling down the rotten
housc of .{rminianism upon the head of thoie Phiiistines who would
trphold i t ."  An cxtract from this work reads :

" To which l mav add this dilemma to our Univcrsalists :
Ciocl irnposecl His wiath drrc unto, and Christ trnclerwent the
pains of hel l  for, eithcr al l  the sins of al l  men, or al l  the sins
of some men, or somc sins of al l  mcn. I f  the last, some sins
of all men, then have all mcn some sins to answer for. and
:o shal l  no man be savcd: for i f  God entcr into judgment with
tr.. thoush it were with all mankind for one sin, no flesh shoulcl
lrr  just i f ied in His sight; ' I f  t tre Lord should mark iniquit ies,
u'ho should stancl? '  (Psalm 130 : 3). Wc rnicht al l  co to cast
:r l l  that we havc ' to the moles and to thc bats, to go into the
clefts of the rag^ged rocks. for fcar of ttre Lord, and for the
glon' of His majestl" ( Ist.  2: 20-21). I f  the second, that is i t
rvhich we affirm, that Christ in their stcad arnd room suffercd
for all thc sins of all the elcct in the worlcl. If the first. wlrr'.
then. are not all freed from the punishment of all their sini?
Yotr will szy, ' Because of their unbelief, they will not believe.'
But this unbelief,  is i t  a sin or not? If  not, why should
thcr be punished for i t? I f  i t  bc, then Christ underwent
t l ie prrnishnrcnt clue to i t ,  or not. I [  so, then why must that
Irincler thent more than their ottrer sins for which Hc died from
partakine of the fruit  of His death ? If  He did not. then did
FIe not die for al l  their sins. Lct therr i  choose which part
t i t t ' r-  r .r ' i lL"

HIS SER} I ( )NS ON DIFFEREN' |  OCCASIoN. i

To iollorv Owen to the battlefield, to Dublin with Oliver Crom-
well, and to go with him on his preaching expeditions, would entail
coverins the ground of one of the most thrilling periods of English
historr.'. His sermons delivered before Parliament, to the army, and
on rnanv special occasions. are masterpieces, and the pity is that
they are so unknown and neglected in these degenerate days. But
to read of his expulsion from the office of Vice-Chancellor at
Oxforcl. and the many a{Tlictions which befell him after thc Restor-
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ation. takes us to a period when truth was reviled, Popery honoured,
Puritv derided, and godly men persecuted-indeed, to the time of
thc abominable Act of Uniformity.

on'en retired to his native village of stadham, where he had
lrecome: thc proprietor of a small estate. During his Vice-Chan-
cellorship it had been his custom to preach in this place on the
afternoons of those Sabbaths in which he was not employed in
St. \trarr''s, and a little concresation which he had gathered by
this means now joyfully welcomed him among them as their pastor.'l 'he 

Presby'terians, who had assisted in the restoration of Charles to
his throne, naturally expected that such measures would be taken
;rs rn'ould comprehend them in the establishment. without doing
violence to their conscientious difficulties, and Charles and his
ministers flattered the hope so long as thev thought it unsafe to
despise it; but it was not long ere the Act of Uniformity drove
somc trvo thorrsancl of them from their parishes into persecution and

J)Overt\'.

In thc nriclst of tliesc growinq'ricours. which were rapidly filling
thc prisons with vict ims. and crowdinq the emisrant ships with
cxi les. thc plautrc appearcd, sweepins London as with a whir lwind
of cleath. Thcn i t  was seen who had been the true spir i tual shep-
licrcls oI thc people ancl who had been the stransers and hirelings.
f'hc clerical oppressors of the Puritans fled from the presence of the
plaetie. whilst ihe proscribecl preachers emersed from their hiding
plact's. sharcd the dangers of that dreadful hour, addressed instruc-
tion :rncl consolation to the perishing and bereaved, and stood be-
tn cen t lrc l iv ing arnd the dead, unti l  the plague was r;tayed.

Ou'en ruffcred in the midst of thcse troubles, and one anecdote,
u' lr ich nrost probabh' belonss to this period, presents us with another'
picturc of the t imes. Hc had gone down to visi t  his old fr iends in
t lr t '  Ireighbourhood of Oxford, and adopting the usuai prccatrt ions
ol '  thc period, had approached his lodqinq afrc'r  nir{htfal l .  But
rrotr.r- i thstancl ing his privacl 'he was obsen'ed. and information given
ol t l ic. place where he lay. Earlv in the mornins a companv of
troopers came and knocked at thc door. The mistress coming down,
lrolclh'  opened the door, and asked them what they would have.
" Have vou any lodgers in your housc ? " they enquired. Instead
of directlv answerin,.- their question, she asked " whether they werc
seeking for Dr. Owen? " "Yes," said they; on which she assured
them he had departed that morning at an earlier hour. The
soleliers believing her word, immediately rode away. In the mean-
time. the Doctor, whom the woman really supposed to have gone,
as he intended the night before, arose and going into a neighbouring
field. u'hither he ordered his horse to be brought to him, hastened
A\\ 'a\-bv an unfrequented path towards London.
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A seco,nd terrible visitation of Heaven was needed in order to
obtain for persecuted Puritans a temporary breathing time, and this
second visitation came. The fire followed quickly in the footsteps
of the plague. and the hand of intolerance was for the moment
paralysed, if, indeed, its heart did not for a time relent. The
greater number of the churches were consumed in the dre,adful con-
flagration. Large wooden houses called tabernacles were quickly
reared, amid the scorched and blackened ruins; and in these the
Nonconformist ministers preached to anxious and solemnised muiti-
tudes. The long silent voices of Owen, Manton, Caryl, and others,
awoke the rcmembrance of former times.

Hrs DEATH (nucusr 24rs, 1683)

In a letter to his beloved friend, Charles Fleetwood. on the dav
before his death, he thus beautifully expresses his Christian aH.'ci-
tion, and his good hope throush grace :

" Dear Sirr-Although I am not able to write one u'orcl
my'self. yet I am very desirous to speak one word more to 'r-ou

in this world. and do it by the hand of my wife. The con-
tinuance of your entire kindness, knowing what is accom-
panied withal, is not only greatly valued by me, but will be a
refreshment to me, as i t . is, even in my dying hour.

" f am going to Him whom my soul has loved, or rathor
who has loved me with an everlastins love-which is the
whole ground of my consolation. The passar,^e is ver1, irksomc
and wearisome, through strong pains of various sorts, which arc
all issued in an intermittins fever. All things were providecl
to carry me to London today, accordins to the advice of m-v
phy'sicians; but we are al l  disappointed by *y utter disabi l i tv
to undertake the journey. I am leaving the ship of thr:
church in a storm; but whilst the srcat Pi lot is in i t .  the loss
of a poor under-rower will be inconsiderable. Live, and pral',
and hope, and wait patiently, and do not clespond; the promise
stands invincible. that He will never leave us, nor forsake trs.

" I am greatly affected at the distempers of your dear ladr,:
the good Lord stand by her, and support and deliver her. \{}'
affectionate respects to her, and the rest of 1'our lelations-
who are so dear to me in the Lord. Remember vour clying'
friend with all fervency. I rest upon it that 1'ou do so. ancl
am yours sincerely. .f. Owen."

The first sheet of his " Meditations on the Glory o'f Christ " had
passed through under the press under the superintendence of
William Payne, a dissenting minister of Saffron Waldon, Essex:
and that person calling upon him to inform him of the circum-
stances on the mornins of the day he died, he exclaimed, rvi t l r
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uplifted hands and ey.es-looking upward, "r am glad to irear it;
br1t, o brother Payne ! the long wiihed for day is'iome at last, in
which I shall see that glory in anothe. rnu.rn.. than I have ever
done, or was capable of doing, in this world.,,

At length his earthly struggles ceased. and with e1,es and hands
uplifted, as if his last act wis devotion, the spirit of o*.r, purr"J
in silence into the world -{ gloy, It h,appen.d o., the 24th ^r"g"rt,
1683, the anniversary of Partholomew's^ buyt a day memorabil, il
the annals of the church of Christ, as that in which the two
thousand Puritans *ele ejected, e*poring themselves to por-erty and
persecution at the call of conscierrce; ̂nd in which heaven's s,ates
had -bee-n .op.en!d wide to receive the Huguenots, martyrecl bvl tt 

"hands of their Papal.persecutors in France.- Eleven days afterrvards
a- long procession silently followed thc mortal remains of owen
along the streets of London, and deposited them in Bunhil l-f ields,

EPITAPH

A translation b1' Dr. Gibbons of the cpitaph inscribed on the
monument of Dr. Owen in Bunhill-fields, r:eadi tlrtrs :

JOHN OWEN, D.D., born in the countl, of Oxforcl, rhe son
of an eminent minister, himself more eminent, and worthv to
be enrolled among the first divines of the ue" i f.r..,ished with
human literature in all its kinds, and in its hignert degrees,
he cal led forth al l  his knowledge in an orderly' i rain to"r.rrr.
the interests of rel ision. and rninister in the sanctuarv of his
God. In divinity, practic, polemic, ancr causist icar. he ex-
cel led others. and was in al l  equal to himself.  The -4rmirt ian,
socinian, and Popislr errors. those H 1'dra.s rvhosc contamin-
atcd breath _ancl deadlv poison infested the church, he, with
morc than Herculean labour repulsed. vanquishecl. and des-
troy'ed. 

-l-he 
whole economy of redeeming grice, revealed and

applicd by the l{oly spirit, he deeply inveitigated, a'd com-
municated to others, havine first felt its .li 'uine enersv. accord-
ing to i ts draueht in the Holy scriptures, transfused into his'
bosom.

Superior to all terrenc pursuits, he constantlv clierisfiecl.
and largely experienced. that blissful communion with Deitv
he so admirably describes in his writings. \\rhile on the road
to heaven, his elevatecl mind almost comprehended its full
glories and joys. when he '*'as consulted on cases of con-
science. his resolut ions contained thc wisdom of an oracle.
He was a scribe everv* way instructed in the mysteries of the
king-dom. of God. In conversation he held up to mar\'. in his
p-ublic discourses to more, in his publications to the press to
all, who were set out for thccelestial zion, the effuleent lamp
of evangelical truth, to euide their steps to immoiial elory.
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while he was thus diffusing his divine light, with his own
inward sensations, and the observations of hls uffii.t.d friends.

lly decayed, till at length his
4 for the fruition of its God,

Ti i,T:ffi".f:ll T,: Hi'f i:
crushed under the weigh, "r mllilJ "1ftTL*l,1#ff fli:
it became an incommodious mansion for the visorous'exertions
of thc spirit in the service of its God.

He left the world 91. a day dreadful to the church by the
cruelties of rn9n, but blissful to himself by the plaudits of his
God, August 2+, 1683, aged 67." F.c.

BISHOP RYLE ON TOPLADY

" I am bold to say that the church of the nineteenth centurv
would be in a far.more healthy condition if it had more preaching
like Toplady's. The cause for which roplady contended iu rri, tir"
was decidedly the cause of God's truth. He was a bold defender of
Calvinistic views about Election, Predestination, perseverance,

I{yqq"^Impotency,_ a-nd Irresistible Grace. on all these subjecti
I. hold fi-rmly that Calvin's theology is much more scriptural ihan
the theology of Arminius. In a word, I believe that Calvinistic
divinity is the divinity of the Bible, of Augustine, and of the T'hirtv-
nine Articles of my own Church, and of-the Scotch Confession of

and reading. It has been abused, reviled, and held up to scorn.
But abuse is not arsument. The book remains to this hour
unanswered, and that for the simplest of all reasons. that it is
unaswerable. It proves irrefraeably, whether men like it or not, that
Calvinism is the doctrine of the Church of England, and that all
her leading divines, until Laud's time, were Calvinists.

" Toplady is a man who has never been fairly estimated, and has
never had many friends. Ministers of his decided sharply-cut doc-
trinal opinions are never very popular. With all his infirmities, I
firmly believe that he was a good man and a great man, and did a
work for Christ a hundred years ago which will never be overthrown.
He will stand in his lot at the last day in a high place, when many,
perhaps, whom the world liked better, shall be put to shame."

-Quoted in the Rev. Dr. Edward wilkinson's " Memorials 'f
the Rev. Charles Rolfe, B.A.," 1879, p. 177.
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THE STOLEN MONE,Y

MnNy years ago an old widow livine in her own cottage used to
value the regular visits of the Vicar's wife. Reading to herself was
a difficulty, and it was a great pleasure to her when Mrs. Cowan
called to read a chapter from the Bible.

Every-time- after that when Mrs. cowan called, Mary always
contrived to be doing something in the room-dusting the plates
or cleaning the fireplace. It was awkward. because she-made such
a noise; but her mistress did not seern to rnind, so Mrs. Cowan
carried on as usual with her reading.

_-onc day Mary did not appear unti l  Mrs. cowan was leaving.
Then as she opened the gate for her, the vicar's wife saw how
red-eyed and miserable she looked. when she asked what was
wrong, the girl burst out crying and ran into the kitchen. Mrs.
Cowan went back into the parlour to ask if Mary were in disgrace.
" Nq not at all," said the widow; " but the last day or two sh-e has
been crying half the time. and wo,n't speak a word." '. Send her
round to see me tonight," said Mrs. Cowan, and the widow a.greed
thankful ly.

The time arrived, and Mary with it. Mrs. cowan wclcomecl her
kindly, made her sit down, and asked what her trouble was. No
answer. " You are not in love. are you? " Mary. shook her head.
" Is there some trouble with your people at home ? " Another
shake. " Are you unhappy in your work ? " Another shake. ', fs
it that you have done something wrong, Mary ? " Mary began to
sob, clasping her hands together nervously. Mrs. Cowan felt sure
she was on the right track. " Poor girl," she said gently; " I can
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feel for you, for I have sins to weep over too." " Oh, not likc
rnine." said the girl fervently. " Tell me about it," said Mrs.
Cowanl " perhaps I can help you.' " Oh, I daren'tr' .said i\{ary;
" vou're the only friend I've got, and 1'ou'd hatc rnc if you knew."
" Oh Mary, I couldn't hate you, I know the sin of nrv own heart
too well to do that," said Mrs. Cowan.

Finding that she could not set Mary to say rnol-c, Mrs. Cow.arr
suggested that they should kneel down and pray for forgiveness.
Mary was greatly disturbed ; how could she be forgiven ? " Ctrrist
can save to the uttermost," said Mrs. Cowan. " God knows mr'
sin," said Mary, " and you know I have sinned-how can I tell
vou ? " and covering her face with her hands, she sobbed out. " I'rrr
a thief ! " " The giUte says, ' Let him thai stole steal no mort: .'
If you really want it, there is pardon even for ),ou." " But cven
if I don't steal again," sobbed Marl', " what shall I do with r/iis
sin ? It's such a dreadful load on me ! "

Mrs. Cowan told Mary that Christ had made a full atonement
on thc cross for sin. and that He would cleanse all who go to Hinr.
" How shall I q'o to Him ? ' said Marl'. " Prayer is the appointccl
rneans of drawing ncar to God," said Mrs. Cowan. " I  don't  knolv
holv to przy," said the girl, " but since you taught nle to read. I'r,c
wantcd to pray, so I picked some verses out of the Bible. and saic!
t lrem to God. Wil l  He be angrl '  with mc for doinq' that ? " " Whiclr
verses werc they'? " askcd Mr. Cowan. \4ar1-sSowed her t6e f i i t r ' -
l i rs t  Psa lm.

Mrs. Cowan was filled with thankfulness for what she felt rnust
be the work of the Holy Spirit. She asked Mary to kneel with
her, rvhilst she put into simple rvords of prayer what seemed to bc
the eirl's feelings, getting lter to repeat the words as she said thenr.
Tl ien shc told Marl '  that, i f  sl te were real l l '  sorr\ ' ,  she should conlest
her thcft zrncl make resti tut ion. " Oh I would." said Marr-.  " btrt
i t 's too lals-qhg's dead ! "

Now the whole story came out. Five years before, when \Ian'
was only eleven, she had been sent to service from the workhouse.
Hcr clothes were so coarse and u,--ly' that thc other servants lauqhcd
at hcr, and the poor child was verl' rrnhappy. She had no hopc
of being able to buy new clothes, for she had no wages, receiving
onlv board and lodging for her services.

One day Mary was told to so to one of the drawers in hcr
mistress's bedroom to fetch some tape. In the drawer lar' tomr:
loose silver. In a moment Mary slippecl it into her pocket as she
tcok tlic tapc. Presently she was sent into the garden to g'atltc:r
frtrit. I{iclins^ in the shade of a trce she counted the mone\:-
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fourteen shillings. She thought she was quite hidden. and was
startled to hear a voicc call out from over the hedge : " M). prettv
maid, do vou want anything from my pack today'? " " Yes. I do,"
said Mary, trembling all over; " I want some print for a frock,
and a pair of Sunday shoes, but I've only got fourteen shillings."
'' That's just right, fry dear," said the pedlar; " you can take the
print at once, and I'll bring you the shoes tomorrow." Mar;' gave
him the money, chose the first print he showed her, and told him
not to come till one o'clock thc next day. thc servants' dinner-hour.

Now began a wretched time for Mary. Afraid to takc thc: stufl
indoors, she hid it in a holly'-bush. Then she was so worried lest
somebody should find it that she looked quite ill, and the childrcn's
nurse sent her to bed. All night shc tossed and turned. thinking of
the plight she was in. Perhaps the gardener would find thc print
in the bush. Perhaps someone would see her get it out o[ thc busli.
How was she to rnake the frock without questions being asked ?
At dinner-time she flew out to the appointed place; the pedlar was
there and handed her thc shoes. Mary was pushing them into
the holly-bush beside the print, when the sound of footsteps madc
her peep through the hedge. A poor old woman was sathering
sticks. " Are you very poor? " said Mary. " Yes indeed, child,"
said the woman, " I 'd be glad of anythins." f 'he cir l  t l rrew the
print and the shoes over the hedge. ancl nrsltccl awar' .

After this Mary l ived in such constant fear o[ cl iscovr:rr that :r
few weeks later she gave notice. and soon founcl :r place f.tr awav
from the scene of her theft.  I t  was r lo sensc o[ qui l t  t l izrt  had
made the child miserable, for as soon as shc fclt herself safr fronr
discovery, she entirely forgot all about it. " I never once tilought
of it again till I came here," said Marl'. " But what brouqht it to
your mind again? " asked her friend. " It was hearing r.ou read
the Bible," said Mury. " My mistress looked forward to it so much,
that I wanted to hear too, and I always took care to be in the room
while you were reading. I liked the stories at first, but tiren I got
fri,.,^htened because I found that God kncw evervbodr".s ttcrets."

She began to feel the burden of her sin. and felt that there could
be no hope for her. Then having learnt from the storv of Zaccheus

that she bught to make restitution, she began to save up lter morle)'.

She asked the carrier to find out whether her mistress still lived in

the same place. To her sreat cl istress he brorrqht back t l te ner.+'s

that she was dead.

" What shal l  I  do? " sobbed Mary; " sl tal l  I  aive vou t l le monev

to buy Biblc's with?" But Mrs. Cowan said that Marv or-rqht to

take the money to her former master, and confcss tlte theft to [im.

Greatly distressed, M.ry begged Mrs. Cowan to write a letter

explaining, and then shc wotr ld take i t  him. and ask for i t i i rclon.
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In fear and trembling, Mary made the jo,urney, presented the letter
and the money to her master, and received his forgiveness. She
came home greatly encouraged; she felt that so far the Lord had
blessed her in hearing her petition. Confessing her transsressions
to the Lord and casting herself upon His mercy, she was able to
believe that for the Saviour's sake He had forgiven the iniquitl' of
her sin, and the peace of God filled her young breast.

When Mary's work ,at the little cottase came to an end. Mrs.
Cowan was able.to find her a place in a farmhouse where Mary was
allowed to go to church regularly. She grew in grace, and after
some years married a good Christian lad. The two lived happilv
for many years, bringine up their eight children in the fear oi-thc
Lord. I)nrrnRls.

Scnrprunr ENrclre No. 29

The whole : Where it was the Lord's custom to go every
Sabbath d,ay.

1. Pharaoh refused to supply it to the brick-makers.
2. Paul said Christians must not be unequally so.
3. Deborah was Rebekah's.
4. A duty that must not be forsaken.
5. Haman's wife advised him to make a this for Morecai.
6. Elders.
7. How not to give.

B. A distressed father asked the Lord to help his.
9. Ahab addressed the prophet as his.

SorurroN on No. 28

The whole: Pentecost (Acts 2 : l).

l. Patmos (Rev. I : 9).

2. Emmaus (Luke 24. 13 and 30).
3. Nineveh (Gen. 10 : 11).
4. Ty* (1 Kings 5 : 1).
5. Euphrates (Jerem. 13 : 5).
6. Cyprus (Acts 4: 36).

7. Olivet (Acts I : 12).

B. Sinai (Exod. lB: 18 and 20, 2l).
9. Tiberias (John 2l : 1, l5).
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pilgrim lpan ers

THE GREAT' HUSBANDIVTAN

"  I  am the t rue, ine,and My Father  is  the Husband.mat t . , '

-(John 15 : l).

Evpnv plant, which My heavenly Father hath not plantecl. shall be

also and thist les shal l  i t  br ing forth unto thee. ' ,

But it rejoiceth the heart to know a seed was sown. or promised,
even proceeding from the wicked woman, which should bruise the
serpent's head ! we still get the thorns, thistles, nettles, and other
weeds in our fields and s,ardens. As an old farm labourer once
remarked to me, " The earth is mother to the wceds. but nrother-
in-law to the corn."

But there arc many precious promises concerning thc l .ord's
planting which cannot be rooted up. " The glory of Lebanon
shall come unto thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the box to-
gether, tb beautify the place of my sanctuary; and I will nrake thc
place of my feet glorious" (Isa. 60: 13). " I  rn, i l l  plant in t l ie
wilderness the cedar. the shittah tree, and the m1-rtlc, ancl the oil
tree; I will set in the desert the fir tree, and the pine, and the box
together, that they may see, and know, and consider'. and trndersran(l
together, that the hand of the Lord hath done' this. :rncl tli,,. Holr.
One of  Is rae l  hath  created i t "  ( Isa.  41 :  19,  20) .

I love to trace the " hand of the Lorcl " trpon all cvents: for " I
know that, whatsoever God doeth, i t  shal l  be for cver: nothinrl  can
be put to it, nor anything taken from it; and God doeth it, that man
should fear before Him " (Ecclesiates 3 : l4). Again we r.ead,
" They shall inherit the land for ever, the branch of my piantinr,
the work  o f  m1'  hands.  that  , I  mav be g lor i f ied"  ( Isa.  60:  2 l ) .
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. T-h." earthly husbandman cannot hinder the frost from spoiling
the blossom, or stay the_east wind, the floods, or the scorching sun.
etc. Not so the Great Husbandman ! He holds the winds in His
fists, and the waters in the hollow of His hands, and, although He
" moves in a mysterious way His wonders to perform," vei it is
written. 'f 

Yv counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure."
Listen ! " For lo, I will command, and I will sift the house of Israel
among all nations, like as corn is sifted in a sieve, yet shall not the
least grain f all upon the earth." " So shall it be in the encl of this
world, the Son of man shall send forth His Aneels. and thev shall
gather out of His kingdom all things that offend . . . . and shall cast
them into a furnace of fire " (Matt. 13: 40-43)-the tares burned-
the wheat safely eathered into my barn.

It would take too long to visit the song of songs with its .qardens,
and hear Him say, " f am come into my garden, my sister, ffiy
spouse," or, " My beloved is gone down into His garden, to the
beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, and to .qather lilies."

But, my soul, never write a letter (and oh, that there might never
be a sermon preached), without following the determination of the
Apostle Paul, " For I determined not to know anything among you,
save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified " (1 Cor. 2: 2). And, again,
"'Ihey'ceased not to teach and to teach ,|esus Christ " (Acts 5 : 42).
Also, when reading the Scriptures, Jesus said, " search the Scrip-
tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life, and they are thev
that testify of Me " (John 5 : 39)-what Scriptures? The Olcl
Testament, for the New was not then written; and we who have both
should ever read " seeking for Jesus; for the testimony of Jesus
is the spirit of prophecy." He will be all the glory in Emmanuel's
Iand ! One old divine remarked. " If He could not be found on
e\.ery page, it was because the Lion of the tribe of .|udah had
not opened the seals thereof." So, we found Him in the garden of
Eden, " the promised seed."
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We are a garden wall'd around,
Chosen, and made peculiar ground;
A little spot enclosed by grace
Out of the world's wide wilderness.

Like trees of myrrh and spice we stand,
Planted by God the Father's hand:
And all the springs in Zion flow
To make the young plantation grow.

Awake, O heavenly wind, and come,
Blow on this garden of perfume;
Spirit divine, descend, and breathe
A gracious gale on plants beneath.

Make our best spices flow abroad
To entertain our Saviour God;
And faith, and love, and joy appear,
And every grace be active here.

Our Lord into His .qarden comes,
Well pleased to smell our poor perfumes,
And calls us to a feast diving
Sweeter than honey, milk, or wine.

Jesus, we will frequent Thy board,
And sing the bounties of our Lord;
But the rich food on which we live
Demands more pr,aise than tongues can give.

Watts.
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THE CHIEF CAPTAIN AT JERUSALEM

189

(Acts 21).

"Al lJerusalem was in an uproar" (Acts 2l  :31).  Paul  had been
dragged out of the Temple, and the Jews were " going about to
kill him." Of this, tidings were sent to the chief captain; he, taking
soldiers and centurions. went down immediatelv to the scene of
confusion.

The ruffiian Jews " left beating of Paul." The chief captaiir
took him, had him bound with two chains, demandine who he was
and what he had done. It was impossible to get any definite answer,
and the chief captain commanded them to carry him into the
castle, learning, as they passed through the crush, that the prisoner
was not the leader of four thousand Greek murderers. but was a
citizen of some standing.

Paul asked the chief captain if he might speak to the people;
and, getting permission so to dq he beckoned with the hand, and,
in the silence that followed, told the .]ews of his past life. He
addressed them as " Men, brethren, and fathers." Would they be
ashamed of themselves when they heard that hc regarded them as
such, in spite of all their wicked cruelty ? But his heart's desire was
that they should be saved, that they should learn " how sweet the
Name of Jesus sounds in a believer's ear." But their eyes were
closed, their ears shut; the sound of the Gentiles coming into favotrr
infuriated them still more. They prepared themselves for another
attack on the witness chosen of God.

The chief captain ordered the centurion to bring him in from
the castle steps, and " bade that he should be examined by scourg-
irg " (Acts 22: 24)-a brutal way of forcing a confession from a
prisoner. But God came to the deliverance of His battered servant.
Paul told them that he was not, according to law, to be treated so,
being a Roman citizen, and born as one. And now the chief
captain was alarmed for himself : where would he be, if any of thern
had reported what they had seen, and that the chief captain had so
degraded a Roman citizen ?

The night came: the chief captain loosed Paul from his bonds,
left orders that the chief priests and all their council should appear
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must testify of Me also at Rome " (Acts 23 : l l).

Then came the plot (Acts 23: lz). paul's nephew heard of it,
told his uncle, who called a centurion; he took him to the chiei
captain. " Then the chief captain took him by the hand, ancl rvent
with him aside privately, and asked him, What is that tlior-r hast
to tell me ? " " He took him by the hand "-1[21 was to erlcour.as(]
him. I daresay that he found that to be kind is a better wav to
get at the truth than to be austere' 

Forr-owr,R-oN.

AGED PII ,GRIMS' FRIEND SOCIE,TY

149 Ynnns oF Wonrc nNo Wrrxrss

Txn 149th Annual Meeting of the Aged Pilgrims' Friend society
was held on Friday, April 27th, in C,axton Hall, westminster. wherr
a large number of friends and supporters from different parts of the
country assembled to show their interest in this time-honoured and
God-honorrred Societl'.

The Annual Report havinq been presented b1' Mr. E. A. Riddle,
the Actine secretary, the chairman, Dr. M. G. Tallach, addressed
the gathering, takin.q as his subject three of the main btrhvarks of
the Society-belief in the inspired Scriprures as the onlr. nrle of
Faith and Practice, belief in the Atonement of Christ, and l>elief in
the Final Perseverance or Preservation of the saints.

The Rev. H. R. H. Hill, speaking to the First Resolution, based
his remarks on the words of the Psalmist in Psalm 31 : 19: "Otr
how great is Thy goodness which Thou hast laid up for theni that
fear Thee." He noticed particularly the characters spoken oi-
" them that fear Thee." It was for such characters that this Societr-
was formed; those people of whom it was recorded that " no good
thing will He withhold from them that walk uprishtly." Mr. Hill
spoke of Joseph as a type of the Lord fesus Christ; as .|oseph laid up
a fulness of supply for those rvho rn'ere in need, so there was a fulness

I
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laid up in the Lord Jesus " for them that fear Him." " And may

we not s&y," concluded Mr. Hill, " that this Society has also ' opened

its storehouses' and supplied the needs of those who fe,ar God all

through the long years of its history? "

I'astor J. Delves, seconding the First Resolution, spoke of three

classes of " poor " mentioned in the Word of God. There were those

Laodiceans who said they were rich and had need of nothing, who

knew not that they were wretched, and miserable, and poor, and

blind. and naked ((Rev. 3 : l7); there were the " poor in spirit "

(Matt. 5 : 3); and there were the temporally poor. of whom Christ

said. " Ye have the poor always with you." Such were the Society's
recipients and beneficiaries.

Proposing the Second Resolution, the Rev. A. A. Campbell

brousht before the meeting the words of the apostle Paul in Gala-

tians 6 : 2 : " Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfill the law

of Christ." There were three ways in whictr this might be done :

the first being when we ourselves have these burclens on our hcarts

in a sense of their being our own: we shall nevcr bear anottrer's

burden unless we ourselves are conscious of another's need. The

second n'ay, said Mr. Carnpbell, was by prayer at the throne of

srace. where we should .ry to God on one another's behalf as

earnestl\- as if we were pleading our own cause. The third way

was bv rnanifesting practical sympathy' ancl brotherll' aid. As we

were cnabled to feel, for God's poor. to pray for God's poor. and

to gii'r' for God's poor, we shoulcl be bearing one another'.s burdens,

an<l :o fulf i l l ine the law of Christ.

' l  
l i t '  nt ' r t  speaker was H. T. Hayncs, Etq., a member of the

Socicrr '-  Clommittee. who based a few remarks on the words : " Only

thev r . -o t r ld  that  we should  re tnernber  the poor"  (Gal .  2 :10) .

This u'as rvhat the Society had been endeavouring to do for 149

vears. and the work had expanded. Not only had the Society's

ministrat ions expandcd. but i ts needs in so doing l iad also increaserl.

Nrrrsinc services alone were costins between f, ,9,000 and S10,000

annrr,allr'. and there were other larse expcnses facinq the Com-

mittce. The Homes at Hornsey Rise. Camberwell and Gerrards

Cross needed considerable money to be spent on them, and the

completion of the new Home at Evington would cost something

likc i-20.000 in building expenditure only. Mr. Haynes emphasised

a statement in the Annual Report which had been presented : " An

increasins income is felt to be definitely necessal')' if the Com-
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mittee's plans for extension of the work are to be realised." He
concluded his remarks by reminding the company of the Society's
constant and pressing need for Nursing staff in its various Homes.

E. G. Eade, Erq., the Chairman of the General Committee of the
Society, in proposing a vote of thanks to the afternoon preacher
(the Rev. H. R. H. Hill), to the Chairman. and to the evening
speakers, made sympathetic reference to the loss the Society hacl
sustained in the death of Mr. Arthur Miles, of Croydon, which
occurred three weeks before he was to have taken up the duties of
General Secretary in place of the late Mr. Frederick Naylor.

TIIE GOSPEL MAGAZINIi

Tht, Trustees of " The Gospel Magiazine " grateful ly acknowledge the receipt

o f  the  fo l low ing  donat ions  to  the  Fund:  Mrs .  D.  Wake ley  5 / - ;  Mr .  T .  J .  Way

2/6: l [ ' [ r ' .  J. I I .  B. Woods 13/6; Miss M. MacRae 2/6.

\f , /pNfnO: 
Volumes l  and 2 of Sert 'mons by J. J. West and Life of Samuel

Cozens. -K ind ly  r rp ly  to :  John P.  Whi tehorn ,  "  Sunnys ide , "  Darby

Green, Blackwater, Oamberley. Surrey.

\X/fANTED. 
Free Grace Books and Sermons, especial ly Wil l iam Gadsby,

Philpot, Dr. Gil l ,  etc. Sermoas by Covell ,  Hazlerigg, Daniel Smart.

Puritan Writ ings; Warburton's Mercies, Jonathan Edwards, Thomas Bolton,

Christopher Love, P"obert Ball, Ruth Bryan "flandfuls of Purpose." Write:

Geoffrey 
'Wil l iams, 

The Evangelical Library, 78a Chil tern Street, London, W.1.

F UNDS URGENTLY REQUIRED for pioneer Mission for vocational training
^ (,1 bl ind Arab gir ls ir-r Holy Land. No State help. Handicraft workshop at
Betha t r r ' .  T ra in ing  i I r  sp t ' c ia l i sed  sub jec ts  in  U.K.  A lso  in te res ted  in  o f fe rs  o f
serv ic r . f r r 'n r  lad l '  (Evange l ica l )  w i th  exper ieuce b l ind  work .  Send a  g i f t  today
in  thank fu lness  fo r  s igh t . -R. ' v .  Dav id  S .  T .  Izse t t ,  B l ind  Gi r l s '  t r 'und ,  B ib le
Lands Mi -ss ions '  A id  Soc i t . t y .  230 (G. I ! t . )  Coasta l  Chambers ,  172 Buck inehanr

Pa lace  Road,  London,  S .W.1 .  tFounded 1854) .

THt  
POOR CHRISTIANS'  HELP SOCIETY.  Under  c i rcurns tances  o l  spec ia l

^ glavity and pt 'cssing need, we turn to our kind supporters, end to oi lrers
rvho lrave not previously helped us, for a special efrort on behalf of our poor

friends. 
'We 

have about 125 of them on our books. They have so much
appreciated your kind help in former years, end we plead for the necessary
means to cheer and comfort their hearts and conffrm them in lhe faithfulness
of their Covenant God.-Tlre COMI\IITTFE, Hon. Sec.. Mrs. A. C. LEWIN,
Thc Manse, High Strcet. Evington, Leicester.
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